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I.Pl us PInnt Corn ami Raise a MulOj
toll.

Cleveland hns been InmiRurn'ed President
of (be Untied Stales, and lie lias already be-1
i:iiu the distribution ofpooHc offices anions
the prominent I>emoemls in all parts of the
eountry, but, friends, what matters that to
you and us. The offices will not so round, and
we are very sure to be forgotten In the distributionof favors. For this reason. It Is the
botinden duty of every citizen to devote his
whole energy to the production of a sufficient
quantity of bread for the faintly anu all the
necessary feed for the stock on I lie farm. I'n- I1
d»'r Kepubllean rule many of us were com-1
Veiled logo in debt for supplies, and we were
o:ko sometimes subjected to the further mortillcationof buying a mule cu a credit. With)
he election of a Democratic President we!'
might turn over a new leaf and become inde-
jicndent by raising our own mules and grow-
lag me necessary iceu ior uicir sustenance.
A good corn crop is of first importance, aud
can be almost surely seenred by planting the
upland now, and by waiting a while on the.
bottoms. .

L.-t us look at this business a little. The
kvmor who buys his corn and bacon at high j'
prices on a credit is subjected to great iucon-i'
venience and much loss lti this way. Let the i1
«lay be never so beautiful and the ground in i1
never so nice a condition for plowing, on an',
average one day in ten Is lost with a hand and
two mules in going to the stores for these Jt«Kxls. This Is a greater loss than would first
appear. Look at It in this way. If two mules
a band and a wagon spend a day going to the
Ktore for six or eight or ten bushels of corn. '

Jlme sufficient to plow and plant, an acre of:'
bottom land is lo»t. Two mules can ea«y j'
nough thoroughly break np and plant an i,

acre In a day. If the same time is lost, on tliej
Kecond trip for ten days rations then another
May* work with two mules is lost. Tlit*c two '

days would be about sufficient to do the nec- j1
e<sary plowing on an acre of corn, I5y twoj
trips, ail the time which Is necessary to plant.f
iinil cultivate an acie of corn. Is lost. That '

nereof bottom might be safely counted on to 1

produce fifteen bushels of corn, or as much asj1
were brought home in two trips Irom the
More. Kroin this it will be seen that if the 1

merchant* would Issue free rations to miriJ
farmers every ten days, that they could not js
afford to quit their wor!. '.nd go for them. It
actually costs less lo gi corn on the farm 11
than It costs to go ibe store for it. even if civ-1'
t-n to them. We cannot help ourselves this;1
year, but now is the time to make preparationsfor rleht-livlng next year. Think ofjL
thiii and raise a mule colt. L

Off to the Asylnm.
. Mr. Charles Auerbach's goods have been t
boxe<l up, his store lias been closed, and he s

has been taken to the lunatic asylum. o
It Is alleged that, that the nervous shock

vhlch he received on the shooting o!' hlsjn
nephew Arthur M. Benedict by Ferguson dis- c
arranged his inlnd soas to make him In coin-!
f>etent for business. Since the shooting he r
iks suffered fr-vn Insomnia, and his malady e

ins Increased until he Ik almost without ren-jt
son, and totally unfit for business. He went 11
to I he nsylum last Saturday as a pay patient
without the legal steps whicn are necessary a
III the cusp of paupers, and It is hoped that:
1ne authorities at that institution may be' I:
able to restore his diseased mind to its nor- u
innl condition, lie was a piLlful sight when
lie left. 1;

«.

Xfw Church. 11
Rev. J. J. Monoglian and Bev. P. J. Quig- c

ley, V. G.. are in town to exhibit the plans',
and to receive estimates for the construction I'
t»! a new Catholic Church In this village. !},
They are stopping at Capt. Bonham's. .Mr. B. r
K. Beacham exhibited to us the plans yestor-}!,
day, which will make a beautiful church of
tiothle architecture. Size of building by flO
feet. Steeple to be 75 feet from base to thej*
ninaele. The walls arc to be of brick, and a *

fmndsome cresting of Iron will ornament the ,
ridge of the roof, which will lie of shite. Bids j
will be received for the work until iMh in- '

stant. The money is In baud with which to 1
Jjay for the work. (J

With Ills Armor On. [,
The Methodist parsonage for the Abbeville c

circuit will be finished in a short time, when p
the Bov. C. II. Prltchard will return to this
jilace and assume the duties of preacher over C
1 he circuit recently served by Mr. Rushlon. I
This community will be glad to know that I
tills old and zealous worker In the Master's p
cause has so far recovered his health ns to be n
.iblo to resume the active work which he
l ives so well, and which he performs so ac- v

eptahly to devout Christians. We hope the h
Rood Lord may spare the life of his faithful n
servant for many years yet to come. q

« a

II1story of npthodlsm in Abbeville. "

Rev. Samuel I.eaixl is preparing n History .

nf Methodism In South Carolina, with special i.
reference to the history and Incidents con- ^
liected with that churcii and Its leading mem- p
bora in Abbeville county. The book, we be- f
lleve. Is to t ft sold for eighty ccnts, and we
know ttiat eighty cents never bought a better '

I'ook than this good brother will prepare. I«,
Address him at Manning, S. and give him
your order on posta' card, or request tlie local *

Met hoilist preacher to take your name for the '

l»ook. The amount Is small and the investmenta good one. ,
,,

Another S-'nilure. )
Mr. Wr. E. Penn, merchant at McCormlck, «'i

made an assignment a few days ago for the it
lioneflt of creditors. Liabilities, about Sl.tidO. e

Nominal assets, between 81,500 and $1,600, on 1
most, of which the money can be realized. It tl
is said that If time had been given to Mr. a
renn that he could have paid out, but credi- J'
tors began to press, and he made a full sur- y
render of. everything. \n

Railroad Jlcflliip.
Pursuant to ndjoufhinent a meeting of (he

citizens of the town will lie held at the Court
House on Friday night, to receive the report
of the committee appointed to meet the coitihiitieeof conference in Charleston ns to the ®
C. C. G. & C. R. K.

Sword* Into I'lonifhshnrw.
, Me«sr«. Cnnnlngham .t Templeton have a
1 it of splended steel plows which they would
exchange for any sort of new or old pistols.
on certain, corulitioiix. i

We notice the namesol ladle* attached to ii
tart Mettle* as to the efficiency of certain med- w
lelnes which are advertised under cabalistic w

iutters, the meaning of which they do not v
enow, and which claims to core a disease, the
liameof which Is not. even mentioned In po- E
lite society. We hope that no citizen of Ab- a
t>evil'c will ever sign a certificate to the effect h
that lie hart been" laboring under the pains a
nnd penalties of a loathsome disease, and we P
know that- there Is not a woman on top of the a
cround who would sign some of the certificateswhich we see published, If she only «
knew whatshe was talking about. v
Mr. Rosenbf.ro wlli go to the Northern «

markets to-day, where he will lay in the us- '

ua I large stock of goods. Mr. Rosenberg, nf- t
ter attending to the business of buying goods, *

will turn an eye to pleasure, and spend sever- I
al months In making an extended Juorney In {!this county, and will probably go acro*s tlie
waters before his return. Safe trip and pleasanttime to him.
W*e learn that the railroads are restoring >

former rates to Greenwood. Weare Informed »
that the freight on hncon and corn biis r

been increased twenty-flve dollars a car. If
Greenwood should have her freight raised to »
the level of the charges which are made f,
ngnlnst Abbeville, the honojs would again be J
innde easy, and each town would resume its i
normal trade. (j
Mr. J. ?». Mails camc to town Inst Monday, t

He says that u bank Is a necessity for Abbevillecounty. If Abbeville does not reach I
out and get It, Greenwood will be sure to get' t
it. He says that Northern capital would fc
come to our assistance, if we only inanife-ti'
Mime Interest in the matter, and put In a lit- ^
lie money to insure the welcome of capital,'
Jroin abroad.
Tint Rev. T. PeWItt Rurkhrad will commencoa meeting In the Fresbylerian Church

nt this place 0:1 Thursday evening, tlis lOtli '

Instant. The pews are free and alt persons ,
lire Invited to attend Mr. Burkhead is an f
nblc preacher and has been holding success-; :
Jul meeting* In different parts of tlie State for Jabout a year. j®
The Pr<w and Binn^r acknowledges the

reception of an Invitation to the hall at )
Ninety-Six on the l'Jth instant, and we hope (
10 nave me pleasure or Honoring inc invita- r
Hon. Though we do not expect to dance,'
weshall enjoy the looking at the happiness
of others in Its pleasures. ,
Mr. A. Rosenheim, nsgooda young man

ns can be round in tliew parts, presents hlsj
ard this week. We hope (lie friends of the!

J'ret* and JIannrr In (Jreenwood may pi ve
him some of their trade, and thus give en-l
couragement to a worthy young man.
Tim Aiken Comedy Company gave per-

formances In the Court House last Friday and
Saturday night*. We were not present at
either entei tulnrnent an J do not speak from
j*?rsonal knowledge, but reports vary as to
the excellence of the performances.
We have had such cold weather, and tho

ground Is still so cold, that, no buds or blossomshave coine f..rth. The absence of the
usual paragraph about killed fruit usual at
this season of the year Is notable.
Tmk Directors of theSavannuh Valley Railroadmet In Anderson yesterday to formulaic

Koine plan of procedure to seenre the Iron for
their] roa1,|whlch will Le ready for the cross-
tie* In a few months. J

Pit. Gkif.r preached In tho Tresbyterlan
ehureh last Sunday morning. He Will becomethe regular preachor there yet, If his
popularity with the congregation can accomplishIt.
Mr. Clark, the artist, will 20 to Due West

next Friday. He has made some beautiful 11
pictures at this place and we presume he can
make others at Due West.
Mb. Jo. E. Palmer of this county who has

been In Florida for three months returned
yesterday, much broken in health. He saysLe cannot live In Florida.
Mrs. C. J. Barksdalk, the grandmother!

of John C. Ferguson, died last week at rhe
house of Mr. A. J. Ferguson, ut an advanced
age. !,
We had nevenly-slx mnles on the public!

square yesterday. If they h id been planting
corn they would have been better einpleyed.
Dr. Oibkkt, one of the Director* of theSa-

Vannah Valley road, passed through Abbe-
vllle yesterday on his way to Anderson.
The sehools at Abbeville were never as full

hs they are now. The Magazine Hill school Is
crowded, and the High School Is full.

Afi*. Fttivir TTfv»?v'< miilps rnn nwnv with
Ills wagon luKt Saturday, losing the driver &uii
breaking the tongue of the wa«on.
Ix January and February the Greenwood

merchants sold more goods than they bold
Uurlng the whole of last year.
SHOULD you want to hire your garden

plowed, see Mr. Rogers, he will have it plowed
ny the hour or t>y the day.
. Rkv. M. Daroan* will preach at the school
iiousc near Means Chapei ou the 3th Sunday
morning In March.
-Mr. William Partridok fell from a sc»f-

fold at Mt. (Jarmel one day hist week, breakingan arm.

Andrew, son of Mr. John bars, who has
been nick of typhoid fever, Is thought to be
Improving.
Mil H. M. Pesnkl has passed the crisis In

)ils slcknesf, and it Is now hoped that he may
recover.
Rev. R. F. Bradley has been Invited to!

preach In the Presbyterian Church next Sim-'
day.
mes8bs. T. P. Cotiiran and T. C. Perrln are

going to the Flatwood's to-day bird hunting.
Rev. W. R. Richardson will preach «t

Sharon next Sunday afternoon at 2'/£ o'clock.
Mr. G. W. Abney has been appointed postmasterat Mt. Carmel.
Maj. Zeiqler left for New Orleans yester*day. |
Miss Mattison Is boarding at Mr. DnPreX!
Mr. M. Ertvix was In town last Monday, jMrs. W. C. Sfiekakd ol Montery Is 111.
No peaches are yet ready to be killed.
Colt show In 011 Saleday iu May.
Haisk mule colts.

m m

A varied and extensive slock of nearly everythingusually needed by the trade to be
found at Smith & Son's.
Five hundred pounds of candy at ten cents

a |H>uud. I1. Rosenberg & Co. 1

___________

GREENWOOD S LIVELY DOINGS.

Hor RailroadsHer HonsesHer
School Ruililln^ Fimtl.Hrr Mlilo
Colts.Her Candidate* for F<Hlml
A)i|>.)intI5l('n!«!!cr IN»rsoii:tlH--Our
Itoiiortor'd AppcH 1 for Xcw.

(ii'.KKNWooi), s. MarchH ">
Mr. H. F. Hal lot:, tin? i>.»s whiidicrand Slieriffof Laurens, pas*ed through town !U>! wee'i

with several recruits for the penitentiary.
Mr. A. \V. Todd, the best architect in the tip j

country front Anderson, wits in town last
week drawing plans ttnd making estimates
for the new hotel
We have come to the conclusion Mint a calf

can get through u smaller crack and out-run
a niltlc colt.
A proposition has heen madeh.v responsible

parties that If our citizens will give fouract'ts
of suitable land, they w ill put a house on It
not to cost less than ;;*>.Ot)0, to be used tor educationalpurposes. This Is n b-mu jlite otter j
iind we trtist the parents and business men
will not let the opportunity slip. We are authorizedto say that the money for the land]
has been raised.
It isnsh-uncahd disgrace to the civilization

of our country, that cruelty to animals is so

prevalent, yet, so little attention is paid to it!
by those sxyorn to vindicate the law. Xol a

tingle day pusses Mint the law is not openly j
violated here in our own town, particularly
!s it true of work animal". It is a very wine j
law that compels a man to l» » kind to the;
horse or ox that plows his ground and draws
liis produce to market, bill it ts a dead letter'
unless enforced. We dare f.iy there is the lack
jf knowledge of such a law, lis well sis kind-)
itess to the brute creation, on the part of;
many.

I'rof. llcozer's now residence Is being rapid!ybuilt. He will spare 110 money to make it'
pleasant to himself and nn ornament toeur
(own. 1

The A. A- K. II. It. has a force of hands at!;
ivork put time in additional sblings. Their in-
jrcaseol business compels them frequently to!
use tne C'. A (j. It. It. side tracks. Work 011

heir new uepoi win ucsm m«»i.
_ |.

There Jims been considerable increase on
IVestern freights over both lines.
The C. & (». It. It. has return tickets to Jack-;
onviHe via Atlanta, now on sale as cheap as

liiy other mute. ji
It was a little irirl of three summers that

inhl to her mother the other day, "Mania, j,
lon't you tliink it mighty liatal to' send that
Urkey to the hot supper, while we have to eat
ed pea«." . 11
From the number of mule colts, we iu'er^
hat the continued advice of the Pre** mid <

Wanner has been heeded.
While painting a sign over Messrs. .T. T.

Muimons »t' Bro. store. Mr. Benson ISiymph j

ell a distance of tllteen on the brick pave-:
nenfi White his bruises were severe, and no.
loubt painful, wo hope they are not serious.
I»r. Tal ks is out uguin, after several days in- j |

Imposition. ]
(»ur ellicient C. i(- G. depot Agent, Mr. t\ W. 11

"rows, litis moved into his new and commodi-. 1
ins dwelling. I
The friends of Cnpt. .Toe Jenkins will regret' t
o learn of the death of his little hoy, which
ad occurrence took place on the night ol the 11
ith Instant. Is
Mr. lvriowdcn has begun the erection of |
new residence on his lot. Mr. Woodward,; i

if Augusta, has ttie contract.
L ist Saturday evening while (he wind was ]
lining furiously, the alarm ot fire.was given,! i
aused by the burning out of a ehinuiey at \

lie hotel. No damage was sustained except ji
o scare a few people half to death. j.
The addition lo the Baptist parsonage is i
bout tinished. t
Mr. It. W. Major expects to have Ills dwell- 1
ng, now in course of construction, ready to
aove into in a few week*. 1
Almost every citizen was busy gardening i

list week
Mr. T. F. Riley Is Improving and beautifying t

ils hotel property, by putting up a nice piektfeueealot.'g his entire front.
Kvery day we hear of some new applicant
nr Federal appointment. Kadi one has his
icculiiir flea to otter why he should be aplointed.If there is ti surplus of good fat stall
I'd offices, and the government Is anxious to
lo the square thing by a poor orphan boy, t

fitli no place in this cold and uncharitable
rorld to cull his home, then we would like to
et an appointment. But we have no war
eeord to support us, nor any claims on the
(eniocracy. True, we have alwajs been a

Jepiocrat, contributing our mite "to its sup-; 1
iort, always voting a straight-out ticket.
iVw.t !*/-» . n.u IIL-u/l thft nnn/liilu!ou norvntlilllv
r nut, but we ask nothing on tills score At- i
er we have done ull we can to secure anil
Maintain goou government, we have only illsbargedour duty, and we do not ask nor exiecta reward for It.

t

The friends ard acquaintances of Gen. U. S. i

frant will be p'citKed to learn that his condllonIs somewhat, improved.
if any of our friends hear any ntwswortn
ubllslnng we would be glad for them to coin-
iiublc«te It to us, |
Some writer has said, "Men would recoil
rith amazement,at the blackness of their
eart, If suddenly revealed to them." This Is
o doubt true, but he recoils a great deal
ulckerat the emptiness ol his pocket hook
s revealed to him after his wife has been out.
hopping I
There arc a great many reasons why Col.
likell's friends would like to sec him In
eveland's Cabinet. llesldes being a practi!ilfanner, ami one ot the founders »»f the
'atronSol H usbandrv,»» was Ikiki-I.v through
is influence that tlieortVe to which he as-jires was included in the Cabinet.
Our cuterprii'-ii^ merchant, Mr. .1. W. Payne,
ias issued u circular letter announcing a
rand millinery opening lor the-1th instant,
liss Muir, of Baltimore,a laily highly rec«impendedfor her taste as a millinery artist,
ill be In charge, and will remain through

lie season, pei haps longer. This is a new dearturelor Greouvood.Just Slit-It an one as|
'ayne is capable of Inaugurating. And lie
nd his friends have every reason to believe
tV ill be successful beyond his most sanguine!

xpectatlons. We hope the readers oi' the
'rcss and Maimer will disabuse tlieir minds of
lie idea that this notice is intended as a cheap |'dveitisement. It is but facts intended ns n
ust tribute to one of the most enterprising
oun; men in the up country, and is written
itbout his knowledge.

GALLOWAY S GRATEFUL GATHERINGS.

Ino Wwt'l 3!rnl in Railroad Matters
---Distinguished Guests rikI I-otc*
ly VlsltoM.The Public Ilonrt to
Donalds.Medical Scientist.

Drn West. .March 9, lSil.
Mr. J. J. Lindsay has returned from the
(eillcal College In Augusta.
The Hon. Joseph J. Darlington, ol 'VVashigion,1). C., spent a few days with us last
eek. It is currently reported here that he a

.'ill soon "double his blessedness." We can't
ouch for the accuracy ot" the report. J*
Kev. J). t». Ptiilliiis. 1). I), of (ieomla. raid '
»ue West a flying vi>lt recently. lie brought 1

daughter ti» the Female College, lie also I'1
as a son In Erskine. Though he has sclioi-11
rships In the University at Athens, (_Ja., hej'jie!ers Krsklne, as Atliecs fs now turning out a

considerable per cent. «>i Infidels. j "

The Misses Blease, of Newberry, carne up *

rlth Mr. Darlington and spent a lew days.*
rllli their aunt, Mrs. O. G. Cohen. I 'JOne of our young fiiends informs us that v

Ir. T. G. Ellis went on a special visit to (Jen- v

rosliet section, Anderson county, Inst week.
Ir. Kills claims to have merely gone as coinanyfor Dr. C. 15. Cowan, who w.«s on a proisslonalvisit. Mr. Ellis, however, is pricing
icw bugcies.
Miss llessle Duffle, after a pleasant stay in

iur midst returned to Columbia fast week. '

Mr. H. I'. McUee and mother, ana Mr. John
IcCury attended the funeral of Dr. Million!,
.t First Creek church, last Sabbath. They retorta very large erowd In attendance.
At the monthly meeting of the missionary
ocicty last Thursday evening, the principal
eature of the occasion was the lecture by Mr.
. P. Ervvln. of the Seminary. The speaker
uade a most earnest and touching appeal In
lehalf of missions and held the closest atlenionof the house.
Mrs. It. D. Nance has received through the
Reporter of this lodge. Dr. E. II. Edwards,he £2,000 on the policy of Iter businnd.The family have taken this money and
>ought the handsome place owned by Mr.
'lei. Clinkscales, at 3)0 per acre. They expecttext year to moye to It.
The monthly lectures have been resumed.

>ti last Wednesday evening Dr. (jrler treated
lis audience to a spicy lecture on logic. The
eciuie was very logical, instructive and]imuslng. Our friend Ernest Stackloft, from
Iurst. Fennel I & Co. was out and laughed at
lie wrong place. The Doctor too* hlrn hi on
ne winx by a happy remark, which broughttown the house. Mr. Stackloft enjoying It as
uuch as anybody.
Due West is pulling on city airs, she now

las S bright new street lamus. Now for tiie!
,'arolina. Cumberland (Jap «tnd Chicago Itaiioad,and she will smile. I'Our delegates to Charleston, T>r. J. L. Wide-
nun, Mes>r.«. II. P. McGco, 11. K. Homier, and '
t. W. lladdon, wero'plisist'd with tlietr t« t*»!
,0 the City by the Sua. Hue West is ready :<
my day to vole the tax. The enthusiasm on r
he subject is rislmr. (lurccuntry lriends, so}''if as we have heaid, are in favor of It and!'
he contagion is spreading. If we had a de-'1
notour fanners could buy their guano a J
,on cheaper nnd corn 10 to LO cents a bushel 11
ower. This Is the difference In freights to;.ireenwood and everything else in the same |'proportion. It would not lake many years'
or even the fanners to get buck their money II
n freights and hence they are manifesting a »

ively interest in the success <>f the road. \Ve!'
mist keep the ball rolling now. l.el Abbe-i
i-ille Court House lead otl with her election <
ind we shall follow suit. I <
The public loud from here to I)oimlds Is well 11llgh impassable, espeeialy is this the ease in
he valley between the Robinson till is. All
teutlcinuu stuck in there the other day in his
mggy and hud to make the second pull, i'
Donuldsvillc has worked her end well, how-11
:ver. We hear great eouipiaiui about this
oud. !

WALNUT GROVE.

Flno TurnlpN nnd Broken liackM.
Turkey Crook School and the flap-
tiftt <"h«rch.Extensive Farming;
nnd Talented Auctioneer*.

W.M.Nt'T (inovK, March J), 18SS.
Mr. K. M. Sharp, one of th*j most successful
md energetic o: farmers In the county, has
succeeded In raisins a very fine patch ot turnips.Judging from some that he sent to
some of his friends they are very line. The
turnip crop as a general thing isa failure in
this section.
Miss Nannie Ilarkness, an accomplished

yuiiiiK limy uuii mi I'lucivii. sciiooi iBicner,,
Iiuh charge of the school hi McOee'BYllle In
furkey Creek neighborhoods Tins Is her sec-1
nd year at that place.
Me.-srs. G. 11. Ill Icy and Paul Sullivan have

been suffering severely lor the last week or so
with sprained backs. Mr. Klley hurt his
about nineteen years ngo and Mr. Sullivan
hurt his quite recently. Mr. Sullivan, while
hanging sonic pictures up In his new house,
lost his balance and fell across the back of a
chair almost breaking his own buck. We arc
glad to report them improving.Twofarmers, living n< nr thcedgeof TurkeyCreek neighborhood, went up In Ander«on
county last week in search of seed corn. They
succeeded In getting the great amount of
three pecks. SS«*c<l corn that Is worth plant-lng seems to be quite scarce everywhere.Mr. I. N. Alexander says that he is going to
"make a spoon or s|>oil a handle" this year,Judging from the vim that he goes about ins1
work now, we leel confident that he will
make his "spoon" and a large one too. He
and his son hike time about in spending the
week at bis plantation No. 2 over on l«ongCane.
Mr. W. J. MclJee almost made himself

hoarse auctioneering oil' a blind mule on hist
Saturday. Should I he county lose her auc-!
tioncer, I suggest that .Mr. W.J. McOee succeedhim. It is hurd to keep down talent.
The Walnut Grove Uaptist church, at a call-1

ed meeting on Sabbath evening last, extended
a call to Hew 11. M. Allen, of Storcville, An-,
derson county. He will preach his firstser-1
tiion at the said church on next fourth Sabbathafiernoon at 3 o'clock. There will also
be a short reception speech made by oncot;the young members In behalf ot the church.
More unoii. PICKWICK. i

Revenue Officials and tlielr Salaries.
In a conversation with Collector Hrayton

yesterday he stated to the Urgistir reporter
that there is no term to his ollice, and with n

Republican Senate a strong tight tn'ght be
made over the confirmation of his successor.
The salary of the Collector is lie lias
one deputy with a salary of SI,tt?« deputiesnttfl,l'U0each; ten depnilcsat Sl.ltiO each;
one clerk at SI,'JW); one clerk at SUOO, ami thirtystorekeepers, who receive S- per day when
on duty. Five storekeepers only are employedat. present. The term of otlice of the post|
uiasster in Columbia expires lu May.I

NINETY-SIX'S BUBGET OF NEWS.

"Ea*t Eml's" Ar^ns Soph Much Hint I*
IntcroslliiK.Tli»* Farmers mul tlic*
' Press ami Kainip/'.'l'lin IMiiicc.
TIs<> 0.t(s«-l>moiinls.«T!i(> i»liioUy
Tonn Itfsolvcs not to be Vmlor*
villi I>y ni»y Jlarkpt in i'licsv
Vnri-i.

Ni Nf.TY-StMarch 9.1W,
Co!. J. 1*. Phillips, the senior member of the

wide-awake tirm ot PhiHips »V Jackson will
plant about one Inquired acres In cotton this
SC'HMIII.
A colored man In the community had an at

tack of epilepsy last work. Wo could not
lind out whethi'r it was "petit inal" or "grand
inal," at any r«t« In1 did not ki'l anybody.
We had tin* pleasure of mcotiiix our young

friend Kra/ier Sallders on yesterday. He lost
bis position a.s book keeper by the tire in J,aureus.

'J be oat crop br.s been more seriously inJtired than we thought. A greflt deal of the.
land sown late will be plowed up and put inj
corn and cotton. This will work a ureal hard-
ship on some of the planters, as they are now
without hands.
Mr. It. !.. Pratt, agent for one of the best

Virginia nurseries, is canvassing Abbeville<
county for the sale of trees, vines. «Se.

('apt. K. S. Halo represented Ninety-Six at:
the inauguration. None more capable.

I>r. Joe Anderson is at home from Charleston.where he has been attending lecture*-. j
Our farmers are taking the advice of thei

J'rvxs mul and makingall the manure'
they can at home-. It is wise, for a long lift of
bankrupt guano agents live in and around
Ninety-Six. It is astrntsliing. I have often
beard of one party having the experience and
the other the money, hut in litis instance
neitbe» has the money and both lite s.ul ex-!
perietiee.

Jiiiyillg guano nil crcoi i will nun u»iii mt-iii
and planter, ii' yon don't believe this, ask syl-
vevter, Andy and James.
Mr. C. 1\ Huberts'Jersey calf and Norman

will are both growing tlncly, but Ills led oats
tire backward.
You can sell your cotton here for 10',.j ccnls.

Vnu can buy your bacon ln-re for" cents, your
corn for liT cent, and everything else in proportion.Ninct.v-^ix will not be undersold,
mid don't you forget it.
Miss Minis, ol Edgefield, is visiting Miss T.

HI well.
Our young nie'.l l»re determined to make Hip

liali a'success, nlid have engaged a "furrin
iismd"'to discourse the music. Tiie coniinltleesare well selected and are nil young men
if taste ami good judgment.
Mr. John M. Tayiur has returned from Flor-j

da. Mr. (ieorge Anderson and wile left him
iK^uitniau, Ua., and are now In New Orleans.
Kev. Mr. Carter, of the Bantist ciiurch. was
b«cnt several days last week, visiting Iricnds
n (Jreenvillh. |
Col. Kobe)l M. Anderson, general agent oft
lie Columbia oil Mills, look in Ninety-Six 11
ast week, lie Is a live man. I'
Kit>; (lying is a favorite amusement at Nine-

,y-Six now. i
Mr. s. F. Mcf-ants, representing the grocery

louse of 1,. C Younger, Itichmond, Va., spent
Saturday mid Sabliath with his brotlier-in-!i
aw. Mr. A. Me. Turrcr. Sam is a No. 1 saic.,'
nan.
On last. Sabbath some of the dancers of

S"ii:cty-Six got lair warning. The question isj
iow who will and who won't ? For our pirt'
xv cannot see niiy harm in tliis kind ot
imuseineiit. where tt Is not carried to excess,
V social dance, as this will lie, cannot, result
ii much physical or moral harm. We trust!
ho sateiitcs ot the community will not be too 11
I;;I'll on the iKiys. I
Col. J.II. llice plants for thirty bales of ent-!
on this year, and it you don't believe be wMl
nnkc it ask Col Johnson. i
Mr. J. Ij. Shumate and wife will be oil" to

l.e New Orleans Exposition in a few days. 11
KAST END. j

11
A CHANCE FOR MP.. AMSDEN. !

4 ||L Charming l'ou!»sr Ln<l,V rroposps to j
Exchange a SteaJ Nice Georgian ,

for a South Carolinian I»oNscs*iiig;i
the Same (iooil Quality.

id/for I'rrrs Ttminrr: I
Fishing Ckkkk, (iKonoiA, March 2.1?85. |
Dear Friends: I have been thinking of writ- I
ng to you through the /V.\\x and Jfoiiurr, I
in- a lonir time, bill desisted, for fear my letter
night find lis way to the waste basket, but I jj
iuve at Inst concluded to ask the editor to be,
idmitted to his columns. I was oneearesl-i
lent of dear old Carolina, but It has been
luitealong time since I saw any of you, or,
lean! your sweet voices; to-day I am trying
o fa!fe to you at.«fii-t'inec, aUhiugh I can-;
lot hear a word in return. It is a lovely
(piing day, tlie first of the season, and It
uake.s me' leei that I oueht to l>e surrounded
>y beds of bright, fragrant flowers, but the.
Vinter has been s;> extremely severe, that
eareely a ,,sprla of living green" is to be seen
n flmVur or vegetable gardens. The recent
leets and snows have playeil fearful havoc'
rith the out crops, but wheat is looking well,
'he farmers are very much behind with their
rorl;. but the Georgians are so energetic they
rill soon catch n|>, and inive time to visit and
rolic. I like Georgia much belter than I c.<-
lectcd to; ttic people are soci::b!c and kind,)
nd the young men are extremely gallant.!
Vlicn the young ladies are invited to a party
liev begin to twist and roll their bangs, for
hey are certain of having the oiler of several
fays to go. That reminds me thai I should
oil you how we spent Christmas.well we;
irst had n Christmas Tree, tvhich was said to
ie the prettiest that had ever been seen In the
ountry; It was loaded with toys, fruits,
nines for children, and costly presents oi ev-
ry kind for the young men and ladies, such
s Jewelry, elegant photograph and autograph
Ihutns, lovely silk handkerchiefs, handsome
toxes of stationery, and the sweetest and
nosi lovly Christmas Cards ever seen.j
'he-girls at- this place, (five in number)
eelved more tlinn any others, they win
o be quite popular, don't you think? The
entsiimlcr of the week was spent in feastngand frolicing, as usual; butt here has been ,
ive marriages since the tlrst of January, they ,ilh't seem to know, that times arc hard. ,
Jow, i;irls, I have a proposition to make to
ou; lam anxious to come bacfc to Carolina <;
i) live and I would like toexchangc a real nice
ieorglan lor one of your fdlovs equally us
lice. Tho one 1 wish to exchange is tall anil
landsome, lias lovely gray eyes, a beautiful
lack..mustache, dances elegantly, ow.>s a
ilce horse and buggy and likes to carry the
iris about. If any of you would like an ex-; *

hange. let. me hear from you through the 1

'rcvntml JiuniiiT. Young men, if you want *

i> be completely caplivated just, drive over toi 1

ieorgia for a few iliiys; you may vow not to1Jjvcthe girls, but they are so winning you!'
re completely fascinated before you are {
ware of It. ifi wou:d I,ike to write you about the schools, |1
iiit J fear J. have taxed your patience. 1 will,: u

lowever, venture to say a few words about it. I
'litre Is quite a flourishing school about two Jiilles from here, presided over by Miss Smith,
do not think the nublic school fysteni liere' J
s t;ood as it is in Caiollna, hnt the teachers i'
re liluhly, pleased with It, they think S17.i,00
r S1SDJK) a very K;»od salary for three months, j'
could say much more, but want of time and ^
pace forbids, but 1 will try to write a more i'
uiciestiiig letter soon, If this does not llnd itsj "

lay to the u aste-basket. fJood-bve for a
"

mile. AX OLD l ltlKNU. 1

CORONACA'S CURRENT CEAT.
x

Vork on the I.aureus anil tfpnrtnnhureItalIro.nl Stopped.Arkansas
Travellers.Xew 1'ost Ollice Ke^uIa lions---II eal th. Sick nc.sn.I ntcrestin the "Pre** and Ikinner."

. ,CoHONACA, Mnrch 0,1VR">.
Mr. W. Warren Fouclie ;md his young brldo
noved into their new dwelling on the 5th 1 iitaut.
The construction contractors on the Orcencood,Laurens and Spartanburg ltailroad
lave suspended work for two weeks for want
it bridge and trestle timber.
Last Wednesday about twenty-five negroes!
mssed town on their way to Greenwood to
ake the train for Arkansas. - {Messrs. Agnew & Brewer, the cattlc dealers
:arrii d a drove of cattle to Augusta la«t week,
ilr. Brewer came hack bv wav of Mct.'ormick
vhlle Mr. At;new cnnie by Johnson. 11
.Sonic of tin- boys around town went fishing ]luring the warm weather last week, 'Ihcy j
verc very successful considering the en'rly, tpriug. ,*tr. K. It Fouclie has been sick for th<5 past' <

veck with a severe cold. .. !jItuckievcl is out of rations. After a cliasc ,»f one whine day, the last rabbit was captur-l,:il a lew days slnee. !<Messrs. Henderson <fe h nl!er received a car toad of Hour one day last week. I iMr. \V. Hugcr Waddel! has been confined to ,lis bed several days with chills and lever.
The meeting held at Coronaca about ten |fays ago In regard to repairing the public joad between Mr. \V. F. Roderick und/'oromencreek, bad the desired tiled, as the. Clugit
irot iters, under order of ('apt* J. 1$. Sample,
oad commissioner in this township, took the;ob and now Hie road is in it splendid condiion.
Mr. J. W. Fooshe was in town last Friday;'ooking as bright as a new silver dollar. <
The t'ost Master General has notified the

lost master ut ('oronaea to receive and dellv-'
r mail to the (Jreenwood, [.aureus and Spar-,
anburg Railroad after thc*>th lnsiiint.
ltev. Mr. Matthews who has recently been
nlled to preach at <iteenwOod and the' Hock
hurth preached a fine sermon at the Hock
ast Sabbath. ]!A little negro child living on Die James
llhtke place, while attempting to cook some
potatoes last Thursday evening caught lire
i nd was so badly burnt that it died in a few;1
liours. |1Mr. John \V. Collins has built a nice cottrtge
in the suburbs of town.
S uae of the farmers are stilt sowing oats.
Mr. Robert M Anderson, Heading Clerk of

IbcHdiisc nf nfnrnftoiiliiMi'i'C iv?»c 1m l..u>n
Inst Friday.
Olio of our marriageable widowers thinks

tin* Pren.i mitt Jfunncr should be issued biweeklywhile pnbljshing lfi<;'*l>ark I)a \s "

A negro boy about fiitecn years of a ire 11v-
IngonMr. John It. IMiisoii's place, died Oil
the Ktli instant from mcningetis.
Mr. .1. A. Anderson, of Ninety-Six, justfrom the Charleston Medical College, was In

town lust Saturday Ytsithv Mr. 1I.F. Fuller
mid family. yl'ILL:

THE KENTUCKY SCOURGE.

Au Atanning; Kpldeiuic Reported to
be Prevailing lit I.Hiicaisler ('oiiiity.

(Charlotte Ol/.tcrixr.) !
What Is reported as a disease similar trt tfjnl

which carried off so many people In Kentuckynt.il West Virginia last lail has broken
out in Lancaster county.South ('arollna;aud
Croat niacin is being manifested by the people;
over Its ravages. The disease first appeared
among the family of Mr. K. \V. Dratlin, live
members of his family, his wife and four
children, having died front It. Only Mr.
Draflln and h!s sou survive. The disease
has attacked thirteen people in the neighborhoodoi Mr. 1 nnlhn's farm, mid is still spread-1
liijr. It. is a species of cholera, somewhat
resembling the Asiatic Ij pe, Its first appear-!
mice being Indicated l>y a violent attack of,
nausea, when bloody flux and severe gripingsj
quickly follow. The pain is intense and the)disease generally causes death within three
days from the time it seizes its victim. The
presence of a disease of such an alarming
diameter Ims naturally created much excitementamong the people of Lancaster, ami as
that county adjoins Mecklenburg on the
south, some apprehensions are beginning to
be felt among our own countryman,. Ki«lit
or ten doctors have visited Mr. Draflin's larm
where the epidemic is raging, and they pronouncethe disease unlike anything they
have ever seen.

fihle of the CrcHnr'N llea<l I'ropertj.
JSnsle)/ Messenger.

S. J. Pouihlt, Master, sold at auc'tlou yesterdaythe (.'Cesar's Head prop< rty, containing
2,i'll ncrcs of land and the hotel, under foreclosureof mortgage. The property was purchasedthree yearsago by K. M.Kenbrook
for S2tt,(M», a mortgage being given for the purchasemoney arid the purchaser being bound
to make certain Improvement* on the rotulsj
leading to the Head and in other respects.
These improvements have been very expensive,nnd I'ol. Scabrook lias spent a great deal
of money cu them, lie and Dr. Miles, from
whom he purchased and who holds the mortgage,were tlio only bidders yesterday .ilthough a large crowd was present. The biddingstarted at Slo.tJtiO and ran tip by large bids
to «-J-l,.VKi, at which price I he place was sold to
Col. jseabrook.

School Trustees and Township Assessors arc
no longer exempt lroni J'iry duty.

I.' I Mill & III."

THE TRAGEDY OF HAMLETj
ESSAY READ BEFORE THE DUE WEST
LITERARY CLU2 BY PROF. J. I. McCAIH.

'J'hc Imjiortftiirc of tlie Drnmrt in tl:oj
Time* Jlol'ore ll>i' F.xlsI nice of
Sirnsjiniicrs.

In obedience to the order of tliis Literary
Cluli, wo have endeavored to put in Hit* form
of writing n low thoughts oil the tragedy of
Hamlet, it will help us In the study of this
trrgedy, as well as in the study oi any that!
we may hereafter take tip, to know something
«<f the condition alul the Importance of thei
drama In tin; time of which we write, and by
way of introduction we propose to give a brief)
account ol it.
So important was the drama In Athens in j

the time of 1'ialo, that, on one occasion, when
liionysius (if Syracuse wrote to that piiiloso-
idler to tlnd out what was goiiiK on at Athens,!
Plato simply sent him a copy of the Clouds, a
recent piny of Aristophanes; and we suppose'
if lit! had been living In Loudon in tli«j time'
of Shakespeare, he would have replied In a
similar manner as to what was going on
there. The players were really, as Hamlet
says, the ' aiistiacts and brief chiontclcsof the
11 rues." iMirn a iiijii^<i.>h rju\v.sj>njh.t wu* not
known. Shakespeare had lain in his grave,
nt-arly ili'iy years wlu-n "the lir.-t. Ktiglish
newspaper which could properly called a vehicleof general tiiforinutiou" appeared.
The want of this, which IS such tin impor-1

hint factor In modern education, was somewhatsupplied hy the drama; and so Hamlet
says again of the players, "after your death
yon were better have a had epitaph than their
'.II report while you live." As to tins newspa- i;
per now, so in the drama then, both the wis-;'
dom and the folly, the virtue and the vice,',
the glory and the shame of men were held up
to praise or to scorn. The very end u! playing!,
Was "to hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to na-
tuf*; to show virtue her own feature, scorn
her own linage, and Vl'ry age and body of the
time his form and pressure." The world was
indeed a stage, and all men,' from the King;
whb sat on the throne to the clown who dugj
grrfves and played the fool, were actors. Wo- ;
men did not actually appear on I lie singe un-l,
til the time of t'haries II. Uelore the r« ign of;
this monarch, whodld so many things to drag!
down the honor and virtue of Kugland into
the til thy slime of Ins own licentiousness and'
pollution, who mocked at female purity, and
whose highest glory was his deepest shame.
the parts assigned to women were performed
by hialcs. I n Hamlet, for example, the parts
of the «.Jti"en and Ophelia were not peiformed '

by females; and so when Hamlet, in his talk
with the players in net second, says, "What,
my young lady and mistress! Your ladyship:1
is nearer to heaven than when 1 saw you last,1
ftp.," he is not addressing a leinalc at all, but
i4. male who acted a woman's part in the play.1}
It would be will, though some might Smile at |1
our old fogy notion, if our modern times re- J
sctnbled iu this respect the age of lie great J
ilramatist himself, who never even thought,!'
so far as wc know, of introducing female ac-i1
tors upon the stage in his theatres.
The tragedy of Hamlet is classed by critics '

Duong Shakespeare's semi-historical works,]'
l'he plot seems to be taken partly fronia story
related bv a li.inish historian of about thei '

twelfth century. \ few things mentioned in 11
the history sug-'Cst-ul hleas which wc sec [
brought out in the play, such as the murder 1

if HamleOi father, the killing of i'oloulus, '

the determination of tlie King to send Hamletto Kngland. and a low others.
Now with these few suggest ions Shakespeare

litis given us perhaps (he grandest of all his
tragedies. It. has well been called a tragedy'
:>f thought; for here the loftiest and deepest; j
thoughts that ever engage the attention ol the ,1
<oul find a titling expression in the words of, 1

the great poet, lleie, as if It were not chough .1
to lay open Ihe human heart and expose to]'
k'icw its darkest recesses, the land of spirits is
made to yield up the ' sheeted dead," and the;'
iwful secieis that belong to the realm of Ihei
lepirted are revealed with Just enough dls- '

tinctncss to make us shudder at the thought ]1
>f "what dreams may come when we have [
.liutlled oil this morial coil." Hero we are! '

taught "there is n special providence in Il»c 1

nil of n sparrow," ami "there'sa divinity that I'
hapes our ends, rough hew them how we '

trill."
The clilcf chnracter of the piny Is, of course,

ilamlct. and the interest fathers mainly about f

llm. He elicits our admiration and our sym- t
;j:ithy at the very lirst, w hen we see him "in i
Dial obligation doing these innuruim: duties i
o his father;" and we cannot, hut say with |
.he King, "'tis sweet nnd commendable in i

four mil iire, llamlet," Our interest Inrreases! i

vliun the gliost makes Its nnpallinsj dlsclos- t
irc.nnd summons him to take vengeance on c

the serpent that had stung bis lather's 11 le | f
ind then was wearing his father's crown." h
Imagination could not have placed an liidl-1''
rldtinl in ii sllualior. more peculiar or more I
ntere>tin;f. hook at it for a moment. Ham- si

et'fi father had been taken otr in a manner so I
ieercl Hint it would srrm impossible to <1 is-! I
over llie cause, until the time, when, in the! I
an^ungeof the prophet, t he earth shall dis-1 c
lose her blood and noniorccoverhersliiln.it
S'ow, not withstanding lite utter ItnposslbiU-j'
y on Hamlet's part of bringing forward any j I
iVllnesses to piove the murder of his father, »i

le is conutundt d by the ghost, wtiieli makes! >

;nowh to him thccrucl deed and vliich urges! I
o revenge, not to taint nis mind, that is, as I
ve understand It. he must not only 6cJ.ist,|l
ut must, also u/tpctir J ust in the eyes ot ihe f

icoplc of Denmuik. There would have been '

iitli' dlflletilty, if Hamlet had been com- "

mfnoed simply to smite the villain down
vilhout first showing the Just ice of his cause.
iV«' think Ibis Is a point that ought to be careItllynoticed. Those who are just heginnim;
,o study the play ore in danger of overtook in-.:
I; and if they lose sight of this, tbe.v will fall
o appreciate some of the finest parts. Unmetcould have slain the murderer of hlsfathcr
ong before lie did; but the swrird .which
unotc would not have appeared to be the
word of Justice. No wonder, then, when lie
ooked iinon the task as.iinposed by thegliost,
ic exclaimed,

"The tline is nut of joint. O cniwl spite,
That ever 1 was born to si t it right!"

This l_.s the proper place to notice for a mo-
nunl luimifl. s mm m: ijiiunuun
omes up at once, was it real or feigned? To
is II'seems that Ids madness was deliberately
issutneU, us he himself intimates when he
ays,

' How siran-rp or odd soe'er 11-oar myolf.
A» I |H'tcri;incr lien-alter hall thill I: nit:vl
To put an antic disposition on," it-c.

It Is n significant fact tiiat Hamlet. Is here
peaking to Horatio, a fiieml to whom he
:otihl, ami to whom he did, unburden his very
ioiiI, a friend whom he wore, as he tells Horniohimself, "In liis heart of heart." We can
ee what seems to lis a uood reason tor lelgnngmadness, and that is, he wished to make
he Kins "Jhldle his sceretsout." lie had no!
>een proved to he guilty of the murder of his
wother., Hamletsuspected foul play,and the
iwlul talcol the ghost strengthened hissus*
>ieions; but lie (lid aof know hut that this
spirit was the 1 »ovII, who was thus endeavorngto lure him on to destruction. Even if he
iad known that the ghost was an honest one,
hat was not enough. He had heen command'dby the ghost itsfclf not to taint his mind,
le was to have in the eyes of Denmark some
;ooU reason for slaying tlie Kins, !V*c w Unmetfeigns madness to see if the King will not
idopt'such measures as will show that he is
:ullty; for llamlet knew as well us the (jueeu
nut,

"So fall of artless jrnlouay is puitt,
It spills lUelf hi ft-urlng to to s|>ilt.*'

lie knew that "murder, though it. have no
ongr.e, will speak," If it hut suspect that
omeonc is on the trail. If llils view he cor

eet,we see the wonderful skill of the fact;
ve see him In one of those moments when he
items to shake off' this''mortal coil" that e
larkens the vision of the soul, and to look in-; <i

o our hearts, as if from that world in which!;
,ve shall know, even as also we are known.
'elgned madness was, then, as it seems to us,
mo means which Hamlet adopted tomake
he guilty conscience of the King yfeld its
secrets up. This was (he first thought tluit oe*! s

lurred to hint, and iio gave this "nnp/opor-l it
ioncd thought'' 'if any wish thus to call it)!?
'his iic'." 1
Just so Hamlet resolves to use the players i

\ii.,.. ii i.H ...,

>y wliicli to catch the (onseleiicc of the King, j c
['His thought did not- occur to liim at tirst. I1
vns only alter lie heard that a troop was com- s

ng that ho thought of this plait. This was a
lie real mouse-trap. This wa< the principal
iieans hv which I tie King was caught. It was
his that 'turned his eyes Into his very sottl."
it was this that made him exclaim. "O my ofeiiceis rank. It. smelN to heaven." It. was
his that made him as!; that heart-searching
inesiion thai out:lit. to sound throughout the
ivorlil, that ougiil to make the cars of every
nan that hears it tingle, that ought to he]
.vr it ten !:i blazing letlerson the walls of ev- I
:ry church, that ought to be repeated before i

'very prayer, "M<iy one be pardoned nntl retain* 1

heoffenceIt wastheplay that forced home! r

Itiin the full sense of his unpunished guilt, ! I
md made him iitlerthat Iruili wiili which
nore men than the King and more countries
.han Denmark are to painfully familiar,

' In the ciirrn|itii1 ciiric-nt* of this worldJ
(itr.Mic«V giliitil ii:iiul uniy flnive-liv.justice;
Ami nft 'tis well I lie uitked jnite I'-C-lf
lluys out the IllW.-'

We follow Ilamlet with ecpcehl interest |
ivhen we see him start to Kngland In charge
if ltosencranl/. and (iulldeiisteru, who boieL
letters importing his death as soon as he!,
should set fool on the shores of Kngland. It' j
seems now that the Kirg has triumphed Ini.
Ills wlekednes.<, anil that the son of I lie mur-|
:V6rc«J Km; of Dftimaik will soon meet a fate! j
is .terrible as that of the father; lint wickedness,like ' vaulting ambition," oiten "u'crIcapsitself and falls on t lie other side."
Ilamlet reads the commission which Rosencrant/.and (Juihieustern bore; Hints out Us
reach en m* contents; substitutes another, j
I'oinmar.ding their death; and, soon after,
ilurltig an encounter with pirates, is captured
mill succeeds in getting hack to Denmark by
"promising to do rt good turn for" the pirates.
K is not strange that he says in view of this
Wonderful escape,

"ThereV n divinity that shapes our cm!.',
li'niL'h hew tlivin liuw we will."| (

It now remains for the Kins: ty Illustrate H
once more Ills own truthful say in,*,
"WAii oft to Manic* in lliis.
"l is too wueli proved.tlmt with devotion':) visage
Altai pious notion we <io migiir uVr
Tile Devil liililaiir.''
Ilcnrruucesa fencing con test between Ham-'

let and Laertes, prvtenttctUy for I lie purpose oil
showing Hamlet's skill, but realI;/ lur the pur-j
pose of accomplishing his death, lor he knows
that Lacrtl's uses a sword "unhated and en-1
veronied." lie prepares n enp, prrtfiirlrrfli/
I lint it may he ready lo quench the ti'lrst ofl
Hamlet, when "hot and dry" lie calls fori
drink, hut rvntfy it is the poisoned chalice,
ready to do its deadly work, if Hamlet should
escape the envenomed sword of Lacrlcs.
III* in let is wounded; but in the struggle l.e
and Laertes exchange weapons, and the latter
also is wounded with 1 lie poisoned sword.
When Ihis Is done, 1 aeries reveals in I lie
presence of all the spectators this last wicked
act of the King; and now Hamlet Is able
without tainting his mind to smite the bluntedKins: trom his lather's throne.

President t'leveliimt'N Sister.

(TSnltimore A merlcnn.)
I'rcsldeiit-clect < 'leveland litis completed I he

few preparations which lio deems necessary j
for the social side of his forthcoming rest-;
deuce In Washington. His sister. Miss I!. K.
Cleveland, will he the mistress of the White
Hou.-e. Slie did not join the household in the
(iovernor's mansion heie, hut has been withj
liiin a great deal since he retired to theTowner
resilience on his resignation ol the (.iovernshln.It was with reluctance that she eon-' «- **-* 1. I iiirt/in » fo!.-o oliorirn fi/
SCIlieU lo K" I" " h.'«iiiiK!«mi "

the Presidential domicile. Sh" l>:is been an
earnest woman, anil never contemplated a;
lile <>f luxury, mnch less one of conspicuous
position before the country, she is as unii}iic
tn her way as her brother is in his, though
they are apparently not at nil alike In ucr.eral
chaiacter. Nor doe.** she physically resemble j
hi in. Slu; Is of iindiutu stature and build.'
with ashapely and highly intellectual face.";
she is good-lookin:;, but not pretty. Si)''
dresses neatly but plainly, and wears few or-1

nanients, she has for a lonff lime been a lect-
uier by profession, tier specialty being ednca-j
tional subjects, and her amliences usually tlin
pupils of girls' schools. She has, for example
just lectured at the KlmiraSeminary on "Joan
of Arc." She speaks several laiiy liases, is exceptionallyveil informed In hislory and on

art, and has that decree of coiilldencc In herselfand the knowledge she possesses lo bo.
able to lirmly take the lead in conversation.
and lo hold ii against tiie bright men ami
women who eoiuc in contact with her. Vet, i
In some respects, she Is notably shy, and al-j
ways so modest and amiable as to win friends
easily and quickly. "Why she's a perfect
dictionary," *aid ex-fJovernor Cornell, when
heretiirucd from a visit to Miss (.'levclnnd
yesterday. "She'ii one of tho brightest woni
cu 1 ever niei.'' . ;

Marrowfat pens; In drills bushels."
Piii-Mly.in drills 4 pounds.
Pursuit*, l» drills 4 loo pounds.
IViinuts 1 to 2 bushels.
Potatoes 10 lo 15 bushels.
Pumpkin, In hills 2 quarts, j

Uudish, in drills..... 0 to X pounds.
Kieo 2 to II bushels.

llilla bagas 1 to V/, jiounds: j
ltye to 2 bushels.! >

Salsify, in drills :ii to X psrnrts.;'
Spinach, in drills « to 111 pounds. jj
Squash, In hills 8 pounds.,'
Swedes 2 to 3 pouifds.
Auluinn turnip '! to 4 pounds.
ruruip, in drill 3 pounds.
l'ohKcco .; 2 ounces.
Tomatoes, in hills s ounces.

Wheat V/i to 2 bushels.
Ill lie grass i 2 bushels.
Mixed I.;nvn grass I lo 2 bushels.
Irehard grass 2 to 3 bu.'.hclfl.
Ited top. or Herd's grass...,.; 1 to 2 pecks.
ltyeg;-ais 2 bushels.

Timothy ii to 12 (itiurts.
[.'lover, white ; 3 to 4 quarts.
I'lover, red 8 quarts.

Homestead and I.lcn Decision.

(I.aurcvxi/Ulc Ilvraltl.)
"M." the I.aurens correspondent of tho Columbia

lleyistfir, tlitis alludes to two rulings by Judge
Jotnran at the recent term of Court lor this Conny:

' The only two points upon wh'cli there seems to '

e Minif (lisiiilMiictli.il ns to his rulings were art lo
lomestends ami lien warrants. Ho held that aftor I
ulgiiient of process n judgment debtor cimlJ not 1

-ike the homestead until a levy was made, thus liav- t
ni the eir.-c: th >t ihi-re tfr.is a lime When the debtor |
i'Hild not take advantage of the homestead laws. <
rhe other was, that no nppe.il lies from the Cletk of I
:he Court «u ihu issuing of attachments and lien c
»arranii." t
Said correspondent pays tlie following merited \

'oinpiluieiit to .1 rnlgc Cotbrnn, with which we must £
lordially aerie: . I

'.Never did more harmony of feeling exist between <.
lie JiHge and members of the bar than was felt at
tii» term of the Court. Tlie people of South Caro«
ln:i should congratulate themselves that the L«'gis;
at lire has elevated to the bench a mm of such allaolity,culture and learning as Judge Colhraii.''

.a i mm

Tlie Xitil lilt Square on the Head*
(JlamwcU fiuilincl.)

We copy the following article frou'i the columns of
he Abbeville Prcrn and Banner, and do not hesiateto say tliit In view of Hi" condition of all'airs In
his .Sen to, our contemporary hits the nail square on
lie head. Some plan for the uetuilty of human life ,
mist bo speedily devised, e!so thu State may be
forced by the appeals of her people to undergo the
oorilM.-arlon of placing the murder cases ill in the
"nited Stales Courts.that such a course would
aiise htunlliailon we do no not deny, but anything
vould ile preferable to the wholesale slaughter of Inlocentpeople, who, In many sections aro almost ,

vhoily lit the mercy of the reil-handed, and who dare
,o crook a finger in opposition to them. The records J
if our cotiniles, collectively considered, fully justifl.s 1

he use oi such hingttrgh ^
Pavld Dleltson who died su Idcnl.v Inst week

u his nomc in iiui|cock couniy, iicoigia. inrodticedsevernl Innovation in cotton plantng.One of thf>nio.st linportant was the trailingof his hands, In days of trained labor, to
i.cl: cotton. Ills orders to each cotton plckir
.verc to pick two separate pods at the same
iiomeiit, using one hand for each, and never
0 make a second c itch at any one pod. If the
mi tire lock was not taken at one catch let It
to. 011 the principle that all <if I he next was (vorth more for the time spent than a frnetlondpart of the llrst. In this wny he trained
muds to pick fourteen bales of cot ton, averseronnu. In one season. Some of his hnst
tickers would catherover two bales per week.
Us cotton made a very heavy yield per acre,
luwever. mid being of the cluster variety was
»isy to lake from the pod. lie kept live stock
.') make manure, anil besides other varieties
verc five head of sheep to every worklns
land. lie (armed his principality of 80,iftM
icros on the "protection ' system.ihut Is, he
icvcr Imported anything consumed on his
dace which his own labor coilld produce. He
)C);hn wlili a total capltsl of $.X>,<>0D, anil In
il'icen years by ^.titivating poor land had nc- ,

'mutilated 4), haviiig lived generously I
neauwhlle. He was a most useful citizen urid 1
1 noble man.

Keep Trjliij. J
If l«»y« should pi t iil«r«uragoil
At lcss'ins or at work,

"

;i
Anil say. "TIhtcV no use trying,'1
A ml al! Imnl ta*k.i should shirk,

And krf|ioil shirk in;:, shirking,
Till the bov became a man,

I wonilcr what the world would do
To carry out its [ilnli 7

Tli'* coward in the ronlllrt {
(lives up nt Brut defeat:

II 'incr repulsed, Id.* courage
LI.'# shattered nt liis feet. i

The brave heart \\Inn tin* bat to I
Iti'chiui*, throush thick ami tldo, |Ili-'ll not clvr ii:> as conquered.I
I!.- lights, and lights lu win.

So. hoys, don'i pot dishf>nrteil
ISreitusc at (lr>t you f»li;

ir you Mil Kerj> on trying.
At hist you will prevail; |

He stujih.-rn at'ainst failure;
Try! Try! and Try uindfi:

The boys who kc|>i on trying
Have made the wo.lr.'s" h- st men.

The Heart or Jc»u«.

Etijb Inied and closed In sliver cane, '
heart of Itruce Lord Douglas bor*. t

And when the fayntm round him pressed [
lie tossed the casket far before.

"In life." he cried, "yon always led
Afid Do'rialas* followed close behind, (

Go Piremhst still! I'd cut try way k.
The sacred Heart of lSruce to find."

The Heart of Jcstis.sacred Heart.
I'll follow whereSoeVr It lends,

Kotdead. like I)c>u<jlis\» Heart of Critcc,' .

for all Humanity it bleeds.

No slnsle church In sliver caso
Ki.c'osid the heart of .Te>us holds,

That sacred heart .that loving heart
Humanity divine enfolds.

Hut like the Pandas, we mnst cnt '

0>:r way through foes that heart to And,
And feel.lhat Ood so loved'the world
He cave his heart for all mankind,

Our type and materials, with one of our new pre*B-
s, have arrived, and we ex|iect thebaluneeof the new »

uiflt within thn next week..LuurensviUe Herald.

Card.
Thankful to the public for past favors andolleltliigacontinuance of the sumo, I would
innomjee that I have Just returned from the "

Northern murkcts. Avhore I have bought a
urge and varied stock of Nprlnjj »n«l Sum- 1
nor <»ood* and would be pleased to serve
ny friends and customers to the best and r

ihoapest goods Ih my line. ,

Mr. It. H. JOHNSON Is still With me In the '

tore and will always welcoinc his friends >,
iitd serve them to the best of his ability.

i

A. ROSENBERG s

Greenwood, S. C\, March 10,1885.
Mr. John T. I.yon Is the owner of a fine

Jpiinlsh Jnck."Dun'Citxtello." |,
llecent advices from New York lend us to

jelieve thai the styles this spring in both
niiUnCry and dross goods will ne ve.ry pretty.
i\*e will at an early day he prepared-1,n show
>ur lady friends many new and elegant goodF.' '

t. M. Haddon it (.'p.
An elegant.assortment, of black silks, black

jnsbmeres, black bun tint's, ehcneille fringe
iiul other trimmings to mateh. Always on ]
land at lowest cash prices. It. M. Haddon <V
Jo. |

('online!! eominc!! a choice lot of eing-
tanis, dry goods, hosiery, buttons, niflilugs, '

iollars etc.. for early spring wear. It. M
Haddon & Co., t

Washington street still improving. Call in
rhos. Mct.ieMlcan's well known establish-11
nent, the obi l'almetto Saloon, No. I Wash-
ngton street, next, door to the Mwrnyr of- '

lee and riabt. under the .Vrtlium. See tlio im.uoveinentsTom Is making and set? for yourselveshow a first-class saloon Is kept..atlv.
1.") pounds brown sugar for one dollar at Farmer.t Hill's.
New c<>ods! new goods! Just.received ! 1 caso

ileaehed homespuns. "Fruit of the .Loom,"
mil olbi'r standard brands. Very ehenp for!
aish. II. .11. Haddon & Co.
rnmiors: iini-ames : ;i univj- mi ui unu m-n

potatoes for planting anil eating purposes for; <

;ale by Smith it-Son.
The Abbeville wholesale store is still selling

rnrn at Western priees. Mr. Ilogers had nine
tars corn at, depot 11 few (fays aao anil reports
(right more to arrive. It Is astounding the
amount of corn, meat and Hour this house
sells dallv. Tills house dons a mammoth husinessand Is certainly a great bUssing to the
trade. ;
.lust received ! 1> plecesof ruffling*, in bcaotii'iilpa)terns,entirely new and very cheap.

R. M. Iladdon A Co.
Just received! huMes fine kid and pebble

hutton shoes. \ye make a specialty of ladles
fine shoes. 15. M. Iladdon A Co.
Fresh buckwheat at I'arker it IMU's.
We. still have some hamains in tine embroiders.II. M. iladdon it f o.

Just received! colored cotton tlanncl for
curtains. K. M. Haddon A Co.
Mackerel at bottom prices. No 2 In yx barrelsat $l.7">, No, :i in \\ barrels at SI .50, at I'arkerit Mill's.
Tinware In sets.very low.at Tarkcr it

Hill's.
A full stock of New Orleans sugar and molassesat I'arker a Hill's.
Landreth's onion sets at Lawson's.
Fresh carden seeds of all kinds have Just

been receiaed, come in and get supplied early
at W. Joel Smith it Son's.
Onion sets. Onion sets. The best in town

both red and white, at \V. Joel Smith it Son's."
A larse lot canton tl-mnel to be closed out at:

New Voile cost by P. Rosenberg it- C'o's.
Remember that ]\ Rosenberg* Co will close

out. their immense stock of overcoats, and.i
suits at sacrificing prices.
All winter goods to be sold at reduced prices

by I'. Rosenberg it Co.
(tent's woolen undershirts will be sold at

cost by I'. Rosenberg it Co.
Smoke "Mary I.eu" tobacco. P. Rosenberg

X- Oil.

Northern apple* at per barrel nt Par-i
kei it Hill's.
..Citron,entrants and rosins, fresh at Parker
& jviu'k. ,

When In ivied of crockery if yon will enll;
and price our largo'stock before yon buy, wcj
assure you it will be to your advantage. Mil-:
Brothers.
C.dieo, I) J.5 and % cenls per yard, at P. Rosenberga t'o's.
Koscnbcrg & To., aro oflering clothing at!

greatly reduced prleef.
fiinghains, 5 edits per yard, at P. Rosenberg

(D Cos. .|!
C.u.r, at Mlilcr Brothers and get your

eiooks and boots.
(lranjtoH, bananas, apples and all seasonable

fruit, choice and fresh, al Parker it Hill's.
Choice uncanvasscd hatnsat Parker & Hill's
fin lo Miller Handlers and supply your3cl

Willi a good clock for il.T>.

Say! look here. Don't you need a real nice';
hn!? If you do there Is no excuse why you f
should not have one when Mlilcr Brothers,
arc selling ilium so very clicay. I

Need Required Per Acre for Diflfcrciil
Crops.

Aspnrngns, Id drills 11 quarts.
Hurley in :! bushels.
1 leans, white i V,< «'» i! bushel-.
lieuus, dwarf In drills I fo V/$ bushel*'.
I Jeans pole, In hills 8 to I- quarts;
liaelv, in ilrilis I to pounds.
B'iek wheat. I to 1'/. bushels.
i{i-r>i(iii.cor:i. In lulls 1') t<>~l:i quart*.
liroont-eorn, in ilrilis 1 bushels.
Sweet corn, soilins '1 to o bushels.
Corn, broadcast I bushels.
Corn, In iliIlls :! u>:< bushels.
Corn, In hills ; 8 quarts.
Cabbage ami Kohlrabi sown In
need beds ;..l pound.

Carrol, In dr'Hs '...2 to :l pounds.
Celery ounces:
Cucumber, In drills 1 to 'J pound*.
Chinesesugar-cane 10 to 12 quarts.

> .1 ... r. l..,ol.nlw
VsdllOUM-TU - iu » UUiiii^in. i

Flax, broadcast 'JO quart*:
1li'lil|> ' I lo 2 bushels. j
Lettuee :i pcm ml!'.
Watermelons, In III! Is....: 8 pounds.'
Musk melons, In hills 2 pounds.
Mustard S to 10 quarts:
Manjjel-wurzel t to <1 pounds.,
(.tats 1)4 to I bushels.'
Onlotls I to li pounds.
Knrlv nens. Ill drills \\-i bushels.

Master's Sale.
A. S. Halliins a Hon. n^nlnst V,r. C'. Griflln,

AgJii!..Foreclosure. . .

BY vlrluo of nn order of rnlc rnmlo In tho
above stilted enw on 12th day of FebruaryISrt.1. I will soil at public outcry nt Ablie\ilU-C. H., ft. C, on Stale D:«y In April next

within the lejrul bouts of sale, t,lio following
described property, situate In said State aixi
County, tr> wit: All that certain lot or Da reel
of land, situate lying and being in Hie town
of Brndley In the County and State aforesaid

Thirty Feet tiv One Hundred Feet m
Dimensions

more or lees and hounded 011 the North by the
A. »t K. U. ll., on iin* rjiM uv mi. Di *» . i .

(irlllln, WfK.t by hit,of David Thomas, Soulh
by lot. of J. \V. Kciiiu dy.
TElt.US CASH.Puiclmser to pay for pabeif.

j. c. Ki.fCiir,
Mac tor.

March 10,1S85, It

The kMWt Medical SoGiety
WIT.I, meet SAT.E DAY IN APTlIL nt

12 M. \V\ T. JONES, President.
John* A. Robinson, Secretary.
Deo; 10, l&SI. lyr

Application for Homestead.
MOTICE Is hereby given to nil persons InIXtorexted as creditors or vthcrwlsr, that
Mrs. E. (!. Kurz has nimle application to ine
o have a homestead set oil" to lior In fhe real
statea nd personal property of the late Jacob
Ivurz, deceased.
ruled .March 2, 18&>.

"

J. C. KT.UGH,
.Master, A. C.

March 111), 1SH5 -It

Yarb. Madden,
FIRST < I.ASM WELL DKiUFJI,

AunEvir.r.E. s. c.,

OFFERS Ills services to the people of Abiibvlllecounty. We has never made a fallircPrices reasonable;
Jan. 21, is<i. ;tin

DRAINAGE NOTICE:
VJOTICE Is hereby given that nil land ownliers find nil persons having lands leased
'or li term of one or more years are required
>y l:iw to remove i'm in tlie running hi reams
>f water upon their lands or the lands In tliei!msscssion(except llnrd Labor and Wilson
,'reeks) all trash, trees, rafis and timber, durngthe 1110111 lid of March and Kepiem her in
Mch year. In case of neglect or relusal on
he part of any of s:iid persons to comply
,vllh the requirement of the law in this retard.the County Commissioners will upon
iroper complaint being made to them, provedus they are by law required.

JAMES A. MeCORD,
WILLIAM RILEY,
W. T. COWAN,
County Commissioners.

March 4, IS '5, tf

BARGAINS!!
[WILL SELL at. a bargain for cash or good

notes the following articles of secoud
land machinery all In good order :

)ne G Horse Power Tozer Engine.
One 60 Saw Cotton Bloom Gin.

flno TTinfr f!nHnn Prooa
V**u MIUQ VVUbVU 4

One Farquhar Saw Mill.
)ne Queen of thd South Corn Hill.
One 50 Saw Gullett Gin.

One Iron Frame Sugar Mill.
One No. 1 Cook Evaporator.R.

W. GANNON.
Fob. i), lS8.j, It

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given Ihnt tlio linderLlslzncd have this day associated themclvrsii'jrnthcr tinder the ttrin name til' HELL
i (4ALPHIX, for Iho purpose nf carrying on
i MILLINERY and DUY OOODS business.

\V. E. HICLL.
li. F. GALPHIN.

Feb. 25; 1885. tf

Leather.
HALF .CKINS, Kip Skins and JIarness Ienthuit on hand and for sale by
Muich 21, is>5, If TIIO.S. HEGGS.

Sheriff's Sale.
"rrtncls Murphy, Robinson Eros, Robt. J. Ivcy

ct al, Against \V. I?. Whatley, Defendant.

Sundry Attachments and Executions.

3\ virtue of sundry nttnchmentn nnd exocuIonsto me dlrectoil,.|n the above stated cases,
will sell to the highest bidder, at public aucIonat Abbeville C'jurt IIousc, on

Saturday, the 21st day of,
March, 1885,

he following descilbcd property, to wit:

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

jinens, Calicoes, Towels. Millinery,
libbons, Rubber Flowers, Laces,
?lumes, Sic.

Also several cases of

Thread, Boots, Shoes, Hats and ClothneoT all kinds. Blankets, Gentlenen'sTine Shirts, Hardware, Plows,
-rnckcry, Glassware, Lamps, &c,
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Collars and

Truuks. Full Line of Tinware, Beditendsand Chairs.

Also Molasses, Cider, Vinegar CantedGoods, Tobacco and Cigars.
«

Also a Fall Line of the Finest ToietSoaps.

Also a Large Quantity of Drags and

Patent Medicines, Toys of Every Vaiety,and Notions and Novelties, and

['oar Splendid Show Cases.

Levied on and to be {-old us the property of

\V. It. WHATI.KY, to satisfy the aforesaid ntjichnipnls
and Executions and costs.

TERMS.CASH.

J. F. C. DuPRE, Sheriff.
March I. lss."., 3t

"THE LIGHf RUNNING"
NEW HOME

IS now the favorite nmotie Sewing Machines
>iml Is certainly nhovc ml competition.

Doing the whlcst range of work, equipped
will'all the latest Improved attachments, it
Is hcyond all dispute the easiest anil lightest
running shuttle machine 011 the market, nnd
Is fust crowing to- be tlie mor-t popular niat'lilnusold. Parties who contemplate buying
n machine will certainly fTrlil It to their Interestto sec anil try the Itmitilntr
Jfow Home" before buying. Sold upon easy
terms, within the reach of nil, either on

monthly installments or on time with a eiish
imynu'tit. Try the Lit if IT m\\NlX<l XKW
HOME and you will buy no other, for sale

by K. M. KKATOX,
Feb. "JX, 1SE1. Mm Abbeville, s.

Teacher's Money.
prcuSONS hoi (tins; school claims for So-Ivember and December will present the
KaTUC 10 lilt' treasurer mi |w.» u.iim.

UKOIHJK ('. HOlKJKS,SchoolCommissioner.

Bridge to Let.
rpilK contract to rebuild the bridge over

I Utile IJiver ill WAItH'N FoJ{|>, will l>c
let In tho lowest. rc«i>onslble bidder at the
bridge, on Frliliiy, .March i::ih. W>, at. II
o'clock A. M. l'lans and snerlSlcallons made
known on ilavof Ictllnir. I'.niid with security
will he requested. The right is reserved to rejectany or all bids.

W. T. Cowan,
County Commissioner.

l ib. i\ it

I

s'liiuiii mt
AT THE

111111:
-OF.

J.D.CHALMERS & CO.
ABBEVILLE, S. 0

PaRLOR SUITS, In Mohair. Mohnlr and
plush bands: One set In CRIMSuN PLUSH.

ClHAMBER SUITS, In WALNUT, ClitfR/RY and OAK, Intent styles.

CHAMBER SUITS, Painted In beautiful
colors.

FINE SIDE BOARDS, and CHIFFONIERS,
SAFES, &Ci

HAf.r; STANDS, and HAT RACKS. The
Hull Stands are new and beautiful goods.,

WARDROBES.MAHOGANY and WAL*»NUT.with flne FRENCH GLASS In
the doors. Splendid goods.

-f /~k BUREAUS ranptnjj In prlecs from 8S.00
-ill to SJO.'K), all with the best of glosx.
rtC A BEDSTEADS at prirf'j from J2.50 to
£UU 520.00. Rot torn figure*.
/ICfl OHAlllS-PARLOR, CANK, AND
40u \V(i()D SEATS, at prices from <5
cents to P100 each.

_ I

MATTRESSES-all sizes. SPUING BEDS <

ana COTS. We sell a good Spring Bed
for 81.75;

CTURE FRAMES.In VELVET, EBONY,and GILT, from CARD sizes to CABINETS,uud PANELS." Fi"e Assortment.

IVlNE PICTURE FRAME MOULDING on
; hand, from the lowest price to best, all

sizes, can be put up In best manner. PICTURECORD and NAILS.

YVINDOW SHADES; In "DADO" st.vles**latest and best.Just to hand. All sizes.
Call and sec them. Very low In prices.
r|'0 ARRIVE In a few days.The hnndsom1est lot of WALL PAPhR.ln the up-country.We arc going to sell It at city prices.
rlMIE ABOVE ANNOUNCEMENT wl'l tell
JL you of a i-nrt of the goods we hnve on
hand. We will soil them as low as the lowest
prices. Respectfully,

j- D CHALMERS & £0-
UUIrUUtT ~J, lOM.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

IN* THE I'HOBATE COURT.

In the matter of the nutate or Joslah Burton, 1

deceased, Thomas Young Administrator ,

Cumlestameii/o annr.xu..Petition lor
Settlement *c. '

NOTICE Is licreby ijK'en that n Fettlement '

of the estate of Joslah Burton, deceased, 1

will bo made In this Court on .Saturday the
Ith day of April next. All person having
claims against said estate must- prove and flic '

the same In this Court oil or beforo the day of
Settlement.

T. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court. ,

March 3, 1R'5, tf

State of Soiitli Carolina,.
Abbeville County.

COURT OF COMMON* PLEAS.
Ezekiel Harris, Plaintiff,

aguliist
Junius C. Martin, ad adminl.-tralor. "cum testamento r Q|,mmnnl.anncxo" of the estate of >°P> ; }!"]|"fonK
Win. Robertson, deceased, * l_r;
Leila IIud?ens Gaines.Kal- Lw "rlip,i
ly T.Martin, W'm.L. Pratt, o«r\cu. ,

devisees of said Win. Robertson,deceased, Defend- <
ants. J I

To the Defendants Junius C. Martin. Leila '

Ilmlgcns Gaines, Sully T. Martin, Win. L. jPratt.
\70U are hereby summoned and required it
1. to answer the complaint In thin actional

of which a copy is tiled In the Clerk's office. f
rind to serve* copy of yourunawer to the said
complaint on the subscribers tit their otflceat
Abbeville Court House,' within twenty dHys
ftfter the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; audll you fiill 10 answer the
complaint within tlie time aloresald, Ihe
plaintiff" in this actlpn will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated January 27th, A. D. !Si5.

( ) M. G. Zkiolek. C. C. P.
< L.S > PARKER & McGOWAN,) Plalntlll'8 Attorney.
To absent Defendant, Wm. L. Pratt:
Take Notice.That a summons of which the *

above lnacApy; with th6 6omplaint, has this
day bCeii filed in the otlice of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Picas for Abbeville countytj
and that unless you appear, answeror demur
to said complaint within twenty days after,
service hereof, exclusive of tticday of ifefvlce,
and file your answer In the said Caus£ as requiredby law, judgment pro con/vsso will be
entered against you.

PAUK Kit & McGOWAN,
Plaintiff's Attorney. <

Feb. 4, ISPj, fit

"DISSOLUTION. I
rPIIE partnership heretofore existing be-

'

1 tween W. S. COTHRAN and K. L. LYON
tinder.Ihefirm uame of W.S.COTHRAN 4

CO., Druggists, is this day dlsaolvcd by mutualconsent.
W. S. COTHRAN,
E. L. LYON. 4

Jan. 2,1885. J

NEW FIRM- t

The undersigned have this day entered into '

ft partnership under the firm name of COTHRAN,( PKRRIN". for the nurnoseof conduct- \

lug a general DRUG BU.SINISSS. They have v

secured the services of Mr. F. E. HARRISON }
n pharmacist of undoubted skill who will de- j
vote his exclusive attention to the preparationof prescriptions at any time or day or

night. W. R. COTHRAN.
T. C. PERR1N.

Jan. 28,1885, tf 1

ROBERT R. HEMPHILL.
WILLIAM T. CALHOUN.

HEMPHILL & CALHOUN,
.Attorneys at Law3

ABBEVILLE, S. C.' ,

Will practice In all the Courts of the State.
February 1, 1885. J

Well Boring.
THE undersigned with his large 19 Inch

auger,and tlio double glazed Terra Cotta
curbing can put you up u well that will last |
lor ages, at one half the price of dug wells.
He uses the ordinary size wood bucket for ]
drawing water. The cleaning out of these
wells Is the work of a minute, by keeping a i

tin bucket 111 bottom of well to bo hooked out
at will. He also has the agency for Abbeville i

county for the celebftited Porcelain lined Co- .

cumber Pump, which he can furnish and put
In at less than Factory prices for a single
pump. CHAR. M. CALHOUN.
Greenwood. S. C., Jan. 14,1881. lyr

School Books!
(&S/VVirk/\l "RrtftlrD f
MVJUUV/A UUVUM i

^ LARUE stock of all kinds ol

School Books!
H. W. LAWSON & CO.

Jan. 2S, ISM, if I

Garden Seed I
Garden Seed!;

i

W fi bave just received a lurse stock of

LANDRETH'S

FRESH GAftDEN SEEB
t

H. \V. LAWSON A CO.
Jan.2.H, IS85, tf (

FOUTZ'S I
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDER8

No Hons* will die of Colic. Hots or Lrno Fx-
Tun. If Font7'* Vowdurs ore used In time.
Koutz's J'owdcrawillrurennd preventUooCitolkua.
FouU'8 Powders will prevent Gapk« in Fowl®.
Fotitt's Powders will Increase the qimntltj* of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make tlie butter firm *i

AU't sweet.
Fontz's Powders will enre or prevent almost svrnY

Disbar. to which Horses and Cattle arc subject.
foctjts p0wi>kb8 will oivk SATierACTIOS.
Sola everywhere. ;S' '

DAVID B. POUTZ, Proprietor,1
BALTIMOBE, MD.

" » » « * « W
ADDevme, ». u. |;

II'ST t»1'KENKD A\D HKADY FOR 'IIIK! 4
>J accommodation of guests. Ik

khip.s: i
Hotird l»y l!i«' «!:»>* 5 2 r.r»(
H Kir.l by U>c w«*i'k 1" i'"I
I:<» >-«l hy llio motitli :!o i»i

Tublu board per month - > Ut>

MS. E. KELLY, I
Proprietress.

0. WITTER,
Manager.

January lwl. 11

: >. :.v

^mmmmmmmwSSMMI*

Will sell the foil

NEW YORK C
.r:>

Ready-Made Wiiiter ^Cldt.Hirij
nel Dress Goods ai

r|MIE fnllnwlne will lie *oid nt the' towent price1 HOMESPUNS, JEANS ANI) CASHIME1U
CUNNINGHAM A TBlPtETON h^e n «c

call. As clicnp ok the cheapeat and us good as tl

""Tim
IIILllI Ml

DEAXiJ

m flu,
dams, Lard; Sugaf; Coff

rAM SELLING THE ABOVE OOODS FOR
\< 1 wUl make It to the Intereftt of nil CASH hi

that'IIOW CASH prices will he appreciated b<
nterest to felt onlj' ro'r SPOT CASH. I linve a
lcrany consideration. SPOT CASH or nqgo v
We thank our friends and customers for {wSt

THE ABBEVILLE W
* Jan. .23,18P4. tf

NewDn
(hi,

HAVE Just opened a new and elegantly fltti
Corner, under the Pre*» and Ranncr office

rvplvft till t.holr utnplr tfl rnmnlntp 11 full linn n

Drags, Medicines, Chen
y.so, nil the popular PATENT MEDICINES ki
warrant to be frwih and pood.We also offer a well selected stock of FANCY

Colognes, Foreign and Dome
in great variety, Hands*

Our lino of BRUSHES AND SOAPS l« slmrtl;
SAIL, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE BKut

January 28,1885, tf

rHOMAS McQETTIGAJf liavlpj; soid oat II
First Ciass'TrhUe at tljd .N'wk»i<I Hrotlior'a

-.nil public attention to the SUPERIOR QUA I.
>y aj:e, ami used ax a Beaverace and Family M
lelwtcd Malt, Is absolutely PURK, and it i«
rONIC nnil us a INVIGORATING HEALTfl
BEVERAGE It is unexcelled,.und on IA-to.be,
The proi>rletoi*lia« on'hdlida Fln^. Stock of J
JOOLTIVOLI DEER at only 15 cent* a bottle.
COOL TEMPERATE DRINKS put up in Fl

ialoon of the np-coontry.

Give jlott ft Call at t

PALMETT
MILE PUNCH, iidotl

May 141b, 188*.

EFT Si
A.BBEVI]

16 now prepared to famish
5d Lumber, and is feady to f
Work of any kizid, at the ver

nost reasonable price!
June 15,1S8I, tf

Christmas Cards!
SPElKD db
^ALL and see our Iarjfeahd band*6me awo
U slijnf. TLo nicest everoflered In tbts mark
See our handsome stocfc of WORl{ BOXE
V'oRK BOXKS combined. ODOR CASES, L
leauliful lluelof PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, JI
iOLDKRK, CUT GLASS BOTTLES, POEM
IOLLIDAY GOODS, usually kept In a first *

Diamond i)yes f
Onr Stock of DIAMOND D'i'ES Is full and
0 cenfs per package. . i» "

The continued demand Jlor SACHET POW
rhlch will arrive la a few days.
Glvo us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Y

Most respectfully,

5o Yon Know How to Save Kineyf,
[F NOT. Ihcn re^b the following grand .»*

nouncerhent, which will tell,yofl how

joodsiire to be slaughtered for trie next 30

P ROSENBERG&G0'S:
famous store of General.. Merchandise. Re

nemberthat they hav? In stock if complete
laeof everything a" man, woman or child
:ould desire.. They will

For the Next 80 Days
~)ftcr their entire stock nt the most reduced
prices ever heard of. Just look!
GINGHAMS, 5 cents per yard. 4-4 SHEJST-, j

[NG, 5 cents per yitid. CALICO, 5 and b\$
:etits per yard.

Men's, Ms anft Boy's Clotbine
To he sold at almost a sacrifice. A larRestock
if PUMESTICH in ho sold at prices thai will
istonlsh the closest buyers. Now Is your
lime to sceure a cfoort TRUNK or VALISE.
Jroceries will posltlrcly be sold ot

Bock Bottom Prices.
rheir beautiful stock of SILVERWARE will)1
L>S offend cheaper than, ever before. Ladles
tvill And It to their Interest to Inspect their
Immense stock of

DRESS Gob£>S.
Fills trrcnt sale will lie made In order to make
room for their-Sprlng i>tock:incI will only lust!
Vrr :!<) thivji. Be on hand, promptly, mid you
ivill be convinced llmt tliey tuean business.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Dcc. 31, 1881, tf

.257IT15£ZBB¥7attorneyand Cosnsellor at Law,
ARHEVILI,E, S. C.

}fflce formerly occupied by Judge Thomson,
Dec. 24, 1SSI. tf

wTl. miller,;
Attorney At LawJl

ABJiliVILLK, S. 0. li
>fllce formerly occupied by Judge Thompons;
Dec. 2(i, iHS i.

Hie Place to Get What
You Want!' j

s, m, christian;
tt .\VI\T, honi/lif. tlin intornflt (Si1 Mr. I'
11 JOIIX WTLSOX in tf:o business
brtncrly conducted by Ihem jointly will!
<ocp always in store, a coin/>T<Ho stock ol
L«'A XCY GROCF.TU ICS, OAXXED
iOODS and* ,(.'OXFICCTIOXEKI ICS ol!,
ill kinds. The best and cheapest CI-m
i A US and TOBACCO,- The FIXEST
A'INES and LIQUORS.
Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey
'or medical purposes a specialty. Also,
'hoice Li 11 iioi-s ol' any kind lbr medical
nirposes. _

(live hitiTacr.il. Satisfaction guaranteed ;

./. J" All persons indebted to the linn !
>f" Christian Wilson must make inirtrre-
liato payment.

TH05. M. CHRISTIAN, |
Abbeville, S. C4i<

i'eb. 13.1SS1, tf 1

lowing goods at <

OST for Cash; J
iflanrel Underwear, Flan- ?||

id Dark Calicoes.
*: P.IjfiAbHED. JIROWN A>TD CHECKED M
I, ROOTt( AND SHOES, nnd all other *oodi»;
>rc full of all kinds of gooJta Give them ii> . V.fig
Hebetft. (Febi 25,1S85, tf

.i *"1 i / ,v||
»GERS;

I
ee, Molasses and Soap. .... %:
SPOT CASH nrd CASH ONLY: Wk
uyora lo oujr their goods mutt me. Dellevinix -:9
11 the trade and that It will be to our inutuni
dopteil this rale and will not break tbero un- M
rill l>£ otlr motto.">2B
favors and promise lower/prices Ih^n.evcr at :' |

HOLESALE STORE;

igStore \
ed np DUUO STORE on the Marshall UonsA
^nnd are now receiving and will continue to

aicals, Dy« Stuffs, &<£ -§§eptln a flrst-clnax Drag Storfe, all of Whichw4 ;-$T
GOODS, consisting of

sitf, Eandkerohtef ^Extracts
ome Vases, Laih£s, 46/ J, M
f complete. Every variety of HAIR. TOOTlf' \ jail
sji SOAPS from the finest toilet to IbcctaMp- -;5J§8|

ie fc'ENTENNIAL HOUSE and establish#* V -siOld Stand on Wunhlnyton Street, d«*Ira« to
<ITYof his FINK OLD LIQUORS Softened*'

udlclne. It Is manufactured from carefully/ --5
highly re«Nnmftnded by medical men us a ""-- 2a

L StOTAINHK? nnd STRENGTH GIVING- ;M
ft at'tho PALMETTO SALOON. 1 SS
IILWAUKEE STEAM BEER ajao.FRE>&{ ;
rat Class Style to snit the tradtfat thio leading

lie fild -

«

o Saloon. |
ler Temperance Drinks.

WWW, I
8. C«i

_ ,

all kinds of.Rough or Dress-. >|
Ill alv orders for Carpenter^ -3
y Shortest notice and at the :M

Christmas Cards! J
rtmenfc of CHRISTMAS. CARDS. New do-, 0|ji
S,'both plush and leather. MUSIC AND.1
fldlen' »nd Gent's DRESSING CASKS. A/ :.\M
^WEfjRY STANDS. CARD and BOUQUET ^
ES, FANCY PAPER, and various oUjtr i:las« drug store.

.

»

Diamond Dyes ! , . ;j|
almost any color can be furnished. Only

... t /: s ' * .3..

DER has .induced us to make an order is

ou will not regret It,

Spegd & lowry. , If
' - ;gFor Sale.'
m

By virtue of an innato desire to supply t ^
:he demands of the trade, w« will sell
(hat large and desirable stock of

Beady-Made Clothing and
. ... Overcoats. ,

'

"'

situate in the town of Abbeville in tho'
upper part of the Dry Goods establishmentof W. Joel Smith & Son, and'
bounded on tho right by their wellknown vv;
and extensive Atock of

Fine ,Hats,
and on the left by their immense reserve
stock of rBoots

and Shoes, 'Iff!
bounded in the rear by a barricade of j$jj|

Saddles arid Trunks, 6®
Burmounted bv an armory of Brocch load- ''/jja

pig,single and double barrel /

Shot Guns, llfp
nn<f Iri'/ront bj' n continuation of that
same immense stock of .nothing till vou
roach the rock Wall of low living prices.
Sold to satisfy the demands of the trade.
TERMS.Reasonable.

Smith & Son. .

Merchants.
Nov. ar, iss4. tt, . , ,,; j\,_ /

rATCAEb
To the Traveling Public.,
THE Boardlnff House formerly known ns'

the MANSION HOUSE,Just above K. R.
Schneider's Corner, south hide Hroad Street,Is now^ept l»y Mrs. Sarah T. Uodd, and will!
Iiere<fter be known ns the CLEVKLAND'
HOUSf*. Named hi lienor of the President,
elect. All persons vlsltlntr the cliy are ear-neatlysolicited to slop with Mr«. Hed<J, or her
table u lH he »" Rood ns the market will afford.'
:W Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Doc. Rl, 1K84. :im /

Wanted
TO SELL

WITHOUT PROFIT
I AAA T> 1 1- TTT n
i,vvu jou3uci» wane liorn.

100 Barrels Hour.
i

50 Barrels New Orleans
Molasses.

50 Barrels Sugar.
25 Sacks Coffee.

AT

PARKER & RILL'S,
Dec. 21, JSSI.

,

Harness
/"i OOP machine made ln»> hps? for s;i'lr elicitsI Jby lliOS. BfcuUS.
Dec. 1", 1SS1, tl :


